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How to Liven Up 

Safety Meetings 

For many employees, attending 
safety meetings is like going to the 
dentist. Painfully boring. Safety pro 

Mark Hansen gives you tips on 
making your safety meetings more 

engaging and purposeful. 
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Digital Mentor Podcast - #3 

 
See more podcasts on our website. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
FMCSA opens registration 

for database of CMV 
drivers who fail drug, 

alcohol tests. 

 

 

 

 

 

Registration is open for the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration’s Drug and Alcohol 
Clearinghouse, a national online database intended to provide – in real time – the names of 
commercial motor vehicle drivers who have failed drug and alcohol tests.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ki0O8bUgXDi6JZSll1bEz1oafMrAasTWidtnzKL1aVSj-wl-aMkZYjxHgY8vhOti11MQKHIMFx1gDQOiOPM-P-aNJHrHcrpwLogYWbD0PsgimoxSdRJHPS7zdwKCoKhB7KobjlGRQ5S37dg02cVD4g==&c=tLZGdf7KxdNKM8VWWTuhNQ9--hg1XNsywy-5WYE7fOyqbak7Ra_M4w==&ch=O8w6fdxBIqG1QRZQeAce-ZlQgBUOqqJwGdaWa1gvaYzheS3qWFUwgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ki0O8bUgXDi6JZSll1bEz1oafMrAasTWidtnzKL1aVSj-wl-aMkZYlAO7CmFxU6FeTZ515xk84r-6mCmApdjIEY4PDqdqCL6ImoR9eAIrqOPHiD2n-Hk3Sabo4EXXtqIzvaFwUzJu6C4OwU4H4ffzv7-ljndftc3ytOeH4mpEfPLpkKv5zZg7i5-eSPPzs3kpEiC1jECoArpOzeyyjfZS927dcGO50nx&c=tLZGdf7KxdNKM8VWWTuhNQ9--hg1XNsywy-5WYE7fOyqbak7Ra_M4w==&ch=O8w6fdxBIqG1QRZQeAce-ZlQgBUOqqJwGdaWa1gvaYzheS3qWFUwgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ki0O8bUgXDi6JZSll1bEz1oafMrAasTWidtnzKL1aVSj-wl-aMkZYlAO7CmFxU6Fn3soZIJCWsqrYeFq-I2Qx7Vduv8nTeyecNphqabuHOxDgpN_dTMJLG7MKg7nsLmkvdnirSsYHiX9kYXxL5bf_Bm8iQqKvj58&c=tLZGdf7KxdNKM8VWWTuhNQ9--hg1XNsywy-5WYE7fOyqbak7Ra_M4w==&ch=O8w6fdxBIqG1QRZQeAce-ZlQgBUOqqJwGdaWa1gvaYzheS3qWFUwgg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ki0O8bUgXDi6JZSll1bEz1oafMrAasTWidtnzKL1aVSj-wl-aMkZYlAO7CmFxU6Fn3soZIJCWsqrYeFq-I2Qx7Vduv8nTeyecNphqabuHOxDgpN_dTMJLG7MKg7nsLmkvdnirSsYHiX9kYXxL5bf_Bm8iQqKvj58&c=tLZGdf7KxdNKM8VWWTuhNQ9--hg1XNsywy-5WYE7fOyqbak7Ra_M4w==&ch=O8w6fdxBIqG1QRZQeAce-ZlQgBUOqqJwGdaWa1gvaYzheS3qWFUwgg==


Authorized users, including carriers, drivers, third-party administrators, medical review 
officers and substance abuse professionals, must register to access the clearinghouse – 
slated for full implementation Jan. 6. Registration is secure, the agency claims. 
According to FMCSA, motor carriers will be able to search the clearinghouse for information 
regarding current and prospective employees who may have unresolved violations that 
prohibit them from driving. Employers and medical review officers will be required to report 
information about drivers who test positive for drugs or alcohol, or who refuse to comply 
with drug and alcohol testing. Substance abuse professionals are required to report 
information about drivers who participate in the return-to-duty drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
process. 
Federal regulations require carriers to conduct pre-employment drug testing in addition to 
random testing. Employees who test positive are prohibited from performing safety-sensitive 
functions, which includes operating a CMV. 
“As this congressional mandate is enacted, FMCSA’s goal is to ensure drivers, employers 
and everyone who will be using the clearinghouse are registered as efficiently and 
effectively as possible,” FMCSA Administrator Raymond Martinez said in an Oct. 1 press 
release. “FMCSA is here to be helpful during this implementation, and we strongly 
encourage all CMV stakeholders to get registered in the clearinghouse now.” 
An FMCSA driver brochure offers additional insight into the agency’s recommendation to 
register this fall.  
“Beginning Jan. 6, 2020, employers of [commercial driver’s license] drivers must query the 
clearinghouse to verify that a current or prospective driver is not prohibited from operating 
CMVs or performing other safety-sensitive functions due to an unresolved drug and alcohol 
program violation,” the brochure states. 
“While clearinghouse registration is not required for all drivers, you will need to be registered 
to view your own clearinghouse record electronically, or to provide electronic consent for a 
current or prospective employer to conduct a full query (including a pre-employment query) 
in the clearinghouse. Failing to consent to a query will result in a driver being prohibited 
from performing safety-sensitive functions for the employer conducting the query.” 
FMCSA published the final rule establishing the clearinghouse on Dec. 5, 2016. The rule 
took effect Jan. 4, 2017. 
“Drug and alcohol violation records maintained in the clearinghouse will ‘follow’ the driver, 
regardless of how many times he or she changes employers, seeks employment or applies 
for a CDL in a different state,” the rule states. “The clearinghouse will be administered and 
maintained in strict compliance with applicable federal security standards.” 
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